St. John’s Episcopal Church
76 Market Street, Salem, NJ 08079
856-935-1798
Established 1722

The Presentation of Our Lord Jesus Christ
February 2, 2014
8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist – Rite I
8:00 a.m.
The Word of God
Opening Acclamation
Collect for Purity
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Gloria
The Collect of the Day

BCP-323
BCP-323
BCP-324
BCP-324

Almighty and everliving God, we humbly pray that, as your only-begotten Son
was this day presented in the temple, so we may be presented to you with pure
and clean hearts by Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Malachi 3:1-4
Psalm 84 Quam dilecta!

BCP-707

Hebrews 2:14-18
The Gospel (please stand) Luke 2:22-40
Sermon

The Rev. Steven E. Carroll, Rector

The Nicene Creed

BCP-326

The Prayers of the People

BCP-328

Confession/Absolution

BCP-330/332

The Peace

BCP-332
THE HOLY COMMUNION

Eucharistic Prayer I

BCP-333

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-336

All Baptized Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
Post-Communion Prayer

BCP-339

The Blessing and Dismissal

BCP-339
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Holy Eucharist – Rite II
10:30 a.m.
The Word of God
Preludes

Two Chorale Preludes on “Wie schön leuchtet der Morgenstern”
(How Bright Appears the Morning Star)
Max Reger

Processional Hymn

“Hail to the Lord Who Comes”

Old

H-259

120th

Opening Acclamation

BCP-355

Collect for Purity

BCP-355

Gloria

Setting by Robert Powell S-280

The Collect of the Day
Almighty and everliving God, we humbly pray that, as your only-begotten Son
was this day presented in the temple, so we may be presented to you with pure
and clean hearts by Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Malachi 3:1-4
Thus says the Lord, See, I am sending my messenger to prepare the way before
me, and the Lord whom you seek will suddenly come to his temple. The
messenger of the covenant in whom you delight-- indeed, he is coming, says the
LORD of hosts. But who can endure the day of his coming, and who can stand
when he appears?
For he is like a refiner's fire and like fullers' soap; he will sit as a refiner and
purifier of silver, and he will purify the descendants of Levi and refine them like
gold and silver, until they present offerings to the LORD in righteousness. Then
the offering of Judah and Jerusalem will be pleasing to the LORD as in the days
of old and as in former years.
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Psalm 84 Quam dilecta!

BCP-707

(Anglican Chant sung by the Choir)
1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

C. Hubert H. Parry

How dear to me is your dwelling, O LORD of hosts! *
My soul has a desire and longing for the courts of the LORD;
my heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God.
The sparrow has found her a house
and the swallow a nest where she may lay her young; *
by the side of your altars, O LORD of hosts,
my King and my God.
Happy are they who dwell in your house! *
they will always be praising you.
Happy are the people whose strength is in you! *
whose hearts are set on the pilgrims' way.
Those who go through the desolate valley will find it a place of springs, *
for the early rains have covered it with pools of water.
They will climb from height to height, *
and the God of gods will reveal himself in Zion.
LORD God of hosts, hear my prayer; *
hearken, O God of Jacob.
Behold our defender, O God; *
and look upon the face of your Anointed.
For one day in your courts is better than a thousand in my own room, *
and to stand at the threshold of the house of my God
than to dwell in the tents of the wicked.
For the LORD God is both sun and shield; *
he will give grace and glory;
No good thing will the LORD withhold *
from those who walk with integrity.
O LORD of hosts, *
happy are they who put their trust in you!

Hebrews 2:14-18
Since God's children share flesh and blood, Jesus himself likewise shared the
same things, so that through death he might destroy the one who has the power
of death, that is, the devil, and free those who all their lives were held in slavery
by the fear of death. For it is clear that he did not come to help angels, but the
descendants of Abraham. Therefore he had to become like his brothers and
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sisters in every respect, so that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest in
the service of God, to make a sacrifice of atonement for the sins of the people.
Because he himself was tested by what he suffered, he is able to help those who
are being tested.
Gradual Hymn

“How Bright Appears the Morning Star”
Wie Schon Leuchtet

H-497

The Gospel (please stand) Luke 2:22-40
When the time came for their purification according to the law of Moses, the
parents of Jesus brought him up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord (as it is
written in the law of the Lord, "Every firstborn male shall be designated as holy to
the Lord"), and they offered a sacrifice according to what is stated in the law of
the Lord, "a pair of turtledoves or two young pigeons."
Now there was a man in Jerusalem whose name was Simeon; this man was
righteous and devout, looking forward to the consolation of Israel, and the Holy
Spirit rested on him. It had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he would
not see death before he had seen the Lord's Messiah. Guided by the Spirit,
Simeon came into the temple; and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, to
do for him what was customary under the law, Simeon took him in his arms and
praised God, saying,
"Master, now you are dismissing your servant in peace,
according to your word;
for my eyes have seen your salvation,
which you have prepared in the presence of all peoples,
a light for revelation to the Gentiles
and for glory to your people Israel."
And the child's father and mother were amazed at what was being said about
him. Then Simeon blessed them and said to his mother Mary, "This child is
destined for the falling and the rising of many in Israel, and to be a sign that will
be opposed so that the inner thoughts of many will be revealed-- and a sword will
pierce your own soul too."
There was also a prophet, Anna the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher.
She was of a great age, having lived with her husband seven years after her
marriage, then as a widow to the age of eighty-four. She never left the temple but
worshiped there with fasting and prayer night and day. At that moment she came,
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and began to praise God and to speak about the child to all who were looking for
the redemption of Jerusalem.
When they had finished everything required by the law of the Lord, they returned
to Galilee, to their own town of Nazareth. The child grew and became strong,
filled with wisdom; and the favor of God was upon him.
Sermon

The Rev. Steven E. Carroll, Rector

The Nicene Creed

BCP-358

The Prayers of the People (Form VI)

BCP-392

Absolution

BCP-360

The Peace

BCP-360

Announcements
Anthem

Create in Me A Clean Heart, O God

Ebenezer Prout

Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence; and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; and uphold me with Thy free spirit.
Then will I teach transgressors Thy ways; and sinners shall be converted unto Thee.
[Psalm 51:10-13]

Presentation

tune: Old Hundredth
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise God, all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Eucharistic Prayer B

v. 3, H-380

BCP-367

Sanctus
Acclamation
Amen

Setting by Robert Powell S-129
Setting by McNeil Robinson II S-138
Setting by McNeil Robinson II S-146

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-364

The Breaking of the Bread

BCP-364

Fraction

Christ, Our Passover

Setting by David Hurd S-154

All Baptized Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
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Communion Hymn ”Lord God, You Now Have Set Your Servant Free” H-499
Song 1

Post Communion Prayer
The Blessing
Recessional Hymn
Postlude

BCP-365
BCP-366

“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”
Hyfrydol
Fugue in D Major

H-657

Bohumil Czernohorsky

It has long been the custom at St. John’s Church for the congregation to be seated and
listen to the Organ Postlude. Please do not feel compelled to do so, but if you prefer to
leave immediately after the candles are extinguished, please depart quietly so those who
wish to do so may listen prayerfully to the Postlude.
Today’s altar flowers are given by Kit Stout to the Glory of God and in loving
memory of her mother, Kathleen “Kay” N. Stout, E. H. “Dick” Stout, and Ivy
and Harry Stout.
The flowers at the Chancel steps are given by Bill and Mary Anne Clisham to
the Glory of God and in thanksgiving for the 39th Anniversary of their
wedding.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MUSIC IN THE LITURGY: Today is the Fourth Sunday after Epiphany. However,
the feast of “The Presentation of Our Lord Jesus Christ” takes precedence as a major
holy day in the liturgical calendar. As always, all the music for the liturgy is selected to
expand on the lessons and prayers for this particular feast day. This should be especially
evident in the hymns for today, most especially in the Processional and Communion
Hymns. The Choir will chant the Psalm 84 appointed for the day in a setting by C.
Hubert H. Parry (1848-1918), an English composer, music historian, and teacher, and
head of the Royal College of Music. The choir’s Anthem: Create in Me A Clean Heart,
O God, is a setting of selected verses from Psalm 51 alluded to in Collect for the day. It
is by Ebenezer Prout (1835-1909), an English writer, music theorist and composer. The
Anthem comes from The Anthem Book, 1905 of the Free Church of Scotland. The Organ
Preludes are two settings for organ of the Epiphany Chorale “Wie schön leuchtet” which
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we sing as our Gradual Hymn this morning (H-497). Both settings are by Max Reger
(1873-1916), a very important German Romantic composer and teacher, head of the
Leipzig Conservatory. The Organ Postlude is a rather energetic, visceral fugue by
Bohumil Czernohorsky (1684-1742), a Classical Czech composer, poet, organist and
priest.
HANDBELL REHEARSALS: There will be NO Handbell Rehearsal this week. Our
next mid-week rehearsal, to begin working on music for Lent and Easter, etc. will be
Tuesday, February 11, 6:30 – 8:00 PM.
NEW SINGERS & RINGERS: If you have not been singing or ringing handbells this
season, but are interested in participating in St. John’s Choir or Salem Ringers, now is the
perfect opportunity to jump in with both feet, as we begin looking at music for January
through June. See Bill Clisham after the Organ Postlude, or call him for details. There are
no auditions, but a “get acquainted” interview is required for placement, schedules,
requirements, etc.
CHORISTERS, BELL RINGERS & FRIENDS: are reminded of the “Post-Holy-Day
Music Ministry Party” this afternoon at the home of Bill & Mary Anne Clisham, 80
Hiles Avenue, beginning at 4:00 PM. Spouses and/or significant others are welcome. If
you have not yet responded, come anyway.
Thank You for your continued donations to the Food Pantry. The many
people who come for assistance are grateful. We are down to two cabinets and
they are bare. We could use non-perishable boxed milk, juices and hot
chocolate mix, peanut butter and jelly, vegetables, SOUPS, instant
oatmeal, canned fruits and individual fruit cups, canned meats and
tuna, kidney beans, rice, and canned pasta entrees [spaghettios, etc],
spahetti sauce [we have pasta], pancake mix and syrup. We also need
TOILET PAPER, tooth paste, laundry detergent, dishwashing liquid, and other
toiletries-these are not covered by food stamps. As always, any donation is
welcomed and appreciated. There are tax receipts available in the office to claim
your donations to the Food Pantry.
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We appreciate the Participants in Today’s Services:
8:00 a.m.
Presiding and Preaching
Celebrants
Chalicist/Lector/POP
10:30 a.m.

Presiding and Preaching
Assisting

The Rev. Steven E. Carroll, Rector
The People of St. John’s
Jim Davis
The Rev. Steven E. Carroll, Rector
The Rev. Sally Maurer, Deacon

Minister of Music
Chalicist
Lector
Prayers of the People
Acolyte Guild

William F. Clisham, Jr.
George Neff
Ann Neff
Ann Neff
David Miller, Crucifer
Ron Wohlrab, Acolyte
TBD
George Neff

Ushers
Lock Up Duty

This Week’s Parish Calendar–The Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
Sun, 2/2
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I in the Chapel;
9:00 a.m. Choir rehearsal;
9:30-10:15 a.m. Christian Formation – all ages;
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II in the Church;
Fellowship Hour – ECW February Birthday Sunday;
ECW monthly meeting.
Tue, 2/4
Quilters;
5-6 p.m. Yoga;
8:00 p.m. NA.
Wed, 2/5
Noon Holy Eucharist and Healing Service in Chapel;
4:00 MAC meeting in Library;
5:00 Family Support Group;
8:00 p.m. AA.
Thurs, 12/6
5-6 p.m. Yoga.
TODAY - Don’t forget Birthday Sunday. Come and celebrate!
The 2014 Offering Envelope boxes are available on the counter in the
Parish House. If you didn’t receive a box of envelopes and would like
to have one; or if you have any other questions or concerns, please
call the office.
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See the Parish Hall Board for Volunteer Registration Forms for
United Way’s VITA [Volunteer Income Tax Assistance] or contact
Arianne Hegemann at their office 856-935-2538, X103 for more
information. There are several opportunities to volunteer in addition
to doing the taxes.
Attendance
Jan 5
Jan 12
Jan 19
Jan 26
8:00 a.m.
6
16
17
No Service
10:30 a.m.
20
24
43
34
Total
26
40
60
34
Jan 19
Pledge $1,597.00
Loose $56.26
Jan 26
Pledge $ 470.00
Loose $ 7.00
Counters 2/2/14
Nate Gable & Ron Magill
2/9/14
Virginia Sisco & Curt Harker

Happy Birthday
02/05 Casie Kates
02/08 Richard Frieze
02/08 Curt Harker
02/08 Aiden Willis
02/12 Betty Wismer
02/13 Jonathan Buck
02/17 Daphne Miller
02/19 Jennifer Robinson
02/20 George Neff
02/22 Kathy Paras
02/24 Joe Buck
02/26 Jim Davis
Happy Anniversary
02/01 Bill and Mary Anne Clisham
02/05 Father Joe and Sharon Moore
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Prayers
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Church Directory
Ordained Ministry
The Rev. Steven E. Carroll, Rector
The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer,

Home (856) 376-3557
Cell (856) 297-2385

Sue Harker - Senior Warden
David Miller - Junior Warden
Ann Neff - Clerk
Mary Anne Clisham - Recording Secretary
Ron Magill – Treasurer
Committees
Liturgy and Worship
Ron Wohlrab, Chair
Buildings and Grounds
David Miller, Chair
Finance
Chair
Adult Education
Eileen Miller, Chair, Fr. Steve
Youth Education
Celeste Willis, Chair
Outreach
Ron Magill, Chair
ECW President
Diane Wohlrab

(856)935-5398
(856)358-0307
(856) 358-6189
(856)935-1596
(856) 935-5398

(856) 935-0098
(609) 202-7197

(609) 202-7220
(856) 935-6415
(856) 935-5398
(856) 935-0098

Parish Staff
Warren Bye – Parish Sexton
(856) 935-1798
William F. Clisham, Jr., Minister of Music
(908) 472-7597
Marjorie Warren – Parish Secretary
(856) 935-1798
Rosie Carroll, Forerunner Editor
(856) 376-3557
Email: rsmrycarroll@yahoo.com
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